Blair County Solid Waste Management Plan Surveys
Townships -8/3/2012

A.
2.

3.

4.
5.

6.

7.

8.

SOLID WASTE AND RECYCLING
INFORMATION
disposal site(s) used for mun.
solid waste (household garbage)
a. est. % population
having regular
refuse collection
b. est % population
w/regular
recyclables
collection
c. est. % population
on public sewers
d. est. % population
w/convenient
access to
recyclables dropoff site
frequency of residential refuse
collection
Frequency of residential curbside
recyclables collection
residential refuse collection
services provided by:
- individual priv.
subsc. Contracts
- mun. contract
- mun. collection
crew
- via direct hauling to
dropoff/conven.
Center
- other
residential recyclables services
provided by:
- individual priv.
subsc. Contracts
- mun. contract
- mun. collection
crew
- via direct hauling to
dropoff/conven.
Center
- other

- none
if mun. contract, please provide a
copy of contract & provide:

Allegheny
Township

Antis
Township

Blair
Township

Catharine
Township

Frankstown
Township

Freedom
Township

Greenfield
Township

don't know

don't know

don't know

don't know

Frankstown Twp does
not recycle

Freedom Township Water &
Sewer

Blair County solid
Waste site

100%

98%

>50%

unknown

don't require recycling

100%

0%

unknown

58%

85-90%

50 households

Location at Sam's 100% if they choose to

100%

0%

3%
100

don't know - thru haulers

weekly

weekly

weekly

weekly

thru haulers if they choose to

weekly

don't know

N/A

daily

weekly if they have a
hauler
Unknown

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

private haulers

yes

yes if they choose to - not
mandatory

yes

yes

yes

yes

drop off location at
Municipal bldg.

yes
N/A

NA

- name:
- commencement
date & length of
contract
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Allegheny
Township

Antis
Township
Nagles Disposal
901 N. 8th St.
Bellwood PA16617

9.
10.

various - people can use
priv. mun. waste hauler info.
whoever they wish
avg. mo., quarterly, or annual cost approx $25 per month
to residents - solid waste

11.

avg. mo., quarterly, or annual cost N/A
to residents - recyclables

12.

billing - solid waste
- paid from local
taxes in general
revenue
- pay fee to
mun.
- pay fee to
private hauler
- other
billing - recycling
- paid from local
taxes in general
revenue
- pay fee to
mun.
- pay fee to
private hauler
- other

13.

14.

15.

16.

yes

Burgmeir's Hauling
PO Box 929
Altoona PA 16603

yes

Blair
Township

Burgmeier Hauling
(814) 943-8975;
Paul Kane
(814) 696-6790
$30

If yes, which items?

Phone book collection (for
County)

If yes, when are collections
scheduled?
restrictions on burning waste,
recyclables or leaves?

periodically throughout the
year
burn ordinance
(can burn leaves, can't burn
recyclables or waste)

Waste Management
(866-948-6538) and
Paul Kane Trash
Removal PO Box 696
Duncansville, PA
16635 (814-6966790)
$8095/household/quarter

don’t know

N/A

yes

yes

N/A

does your mun. register private
no
mun. waste haulers?
- if yes, attach a
list of registered
haulers
does your mun. have a solid waste not certain
ordinance in effect?
- if yes, attach a
copy
do you sponsor special handling
yes
waste (cleanups, white goods,
tires, etc.) collections?

Catharine
Township

Frankstown
Township

Freedom
Township

Greenfield
Township

Decker Sanitation
Bergmeier
Prodisposal
Herb Decker
$26/household
$150/container

Burgmier's Hauling
disposes of Township
garbage dumpsters
NA

NA

yes

N/A

Residents pay priv.
haulers
unknown

yes

yes

no

no

no

no

no

yes

yes

no

no

no

no

yes

no

yes

yes

all items but hazardous

everything BUT
hazardous materials

late April/early May

spring, usually April
each year
no waste or tires

#2002-04

lawn

twice annually - spring
& fall
only permit paper in barrel, no burn open burning
ordinance
regulations included
with the form
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N/A

yes, we have a burning
ordinance
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17.
18.

recycling activities & programs
available? Future plans? (provide
names/addresses)
List contact person(s) & tel. for
recycling program

Allegheny
Township

Antis
Township

Blair
Township

Catharine
Township

not at this time

Charles Caracciolo Scrap Yard,
Burgmeier Recycling Center

we cooperate with
county activities
N/A

N/A

- what recyclable
materials collected?

19.

20.

21.

B.

SEPTAGE INFORMATION

22.

does the mun. have a septage
hauler registration program?

Freedom
Township

Greenfield
Township

Blair County recycling bins
Susann Claycomb, Sect.
Freedom Twp

unknown
NA

newspaper, card board,
plastic, cans

- are recycling
containers &
transportation
provided?
- are recycling
education/recycling
route calendars
provided?
how are materials
processed/marketed (name
markets, collectors, processing
facilities, etc.
a. would your mun. like
assistance w/providing
dropoff sites?
b. are you willing to host
a recyclables dropoff
somewhere in your
mun.?
would your mun. be interested in
developing?
- a no burn ordinance
- a no burning of
recyclables ordinance
- a voluntary curbside
recycling ordinance
- a mandatory curbside
recycling ordinance
- other
What barriers are present from
implementing one or more of the
above ordinance

Frankstown
Township

yes

yes

no

no

no

no

no

no

NA

not at this time

yes

not at this time

yes

N/A - would require a
board of supervisors
decision

yes

no

yes

we do

Already have one

Unknown
already have
already have

yes
yes

not at this time

ordinance in place

not at this time

some is already available

no (under Blair County
Sanitary Admin)

feasibility

no

no

Would have to be
presented at public
meeting to board of
Supervisors, vote
called, Solicitor
approved.
no
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23.

24.

25.

26.

if yes, provide a list of registered
haulers.
mun. established schedules for
inspecting and pumping of septic
tanks?

if yes, describe
does the mun. have a method to
track and verify removal and
disposition of septage?
if yes, describe
had your mun. enacted an
ordinance that establishes a
septage disposal management
program.
if yes, attach copy of ordinance
does the mun. have a program
established for registration,
tracking, monitoring other wastes
(i.e.. grease traps)

Allegheny
Township

Antis
Township

Blair
Township

Catharine
Township

Blair County Sanitary Admin
inspects annually

no

no

no

no

Blair County Sanitary Admin

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

yes

please explain
27.

how many on-lot disposal systems

28.

any services the Co. could provide
to assist in septage management
or disposal program?

C.

LEAVES, YARD WASTE AND
OTHER ORGANICS INFO

29.

leaf/yard waste collection
available?
- if so, frequency?

Frankstown
Township

Freedom
Township

yearly inspections
2,000

Twp collects leaves
leaf
County has 2 facilities for drop
off of yard waste
Fall
weekly/fall

approx. 219

approx. 50

1,500

yes

no

no

spring & fall
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Allegheny
Township
- organics collected?
if so, what
- amount collected annually
30.

31.

how are leaves/yard waste
processed?

D.

SUPPORT OF PROGRAMS

-

Services you would like to make
available
-

-

no
not known
township compost facility

annual est. of leaves/yard waste
collected
if composted/mulched, est.
mulched ?
quantity of finished product
produced
interested in Co. providing
already have
services to assist in processing of
leaves/yard waste?
in providing a location/facility to
recycle organics?

drop off recycling
curbside recycling
fall leaf collection
spring yard waste
collection
- household hazardous
waste collection
would residents be willing to pay
for services

Antis
Township

unknown

Blair
Township

no
don’t know
township compost facility

it is taken to the
County's compost
facility

Frankstown
Township

Freedom
Township

Greenfield
Township

no

private haulers collect
leaf and yard waste

N/A

mulched

yes

already in place

yes

no

yes

already in place

yes

no

Unknown, again needs
approval from Board of
Sup.
already have
yes
no
already have
already have (if residents call)

yes
yes
yes
yes

yes
yes
yes
yes

County does that at the ball
park
don't know - individual
contracts with haulers

- drop off recycling
- curbside recycling

No
yes

$0-5
$10-15

- fall leaf collection
- spring yard waste
collection
- household hazardous
waste collection

E.

Catharine
Township

$5-10
$5-10

COMPLETION OF SURVEY
Name

Silke Morrison

Lucas Martsolf

Betty Robertson

Eleanor K. Harclerode

Ed Bender

Teresa Patterson

Title

Township Secretary

Twp Mngr

Secretary/Treasurer

Secretary/Treasurer

Supervisor

Secretary

Tel.

814-695-9563

8147427361

(814) 696-4363 xt 106 (814) 832-2296

(814) 695-8051

814-239-5313

email address

allegtwp@atlanticbbn.net antismanager@atlanticbbn.net

blairtwp@aol.com

catharinetownship@yah
oo.com

freedomtwp@yahoo.com

greenfieldtownship@
gmail.com

M-F 8AM - 4PM

Tues 8-11 AM; Wed.
1PM -6 PM; Fri. 91 PM

M-F 7AM - 8AM

M-F 8A-4P

best time to contact:

8:00 - 4:30
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A.
2.

3.

4.
5.

6.

7.

8.

SOLID WASTE AND RECYCLING
INFORMATION
disposal site(s) used for mun.
solid waste (household garbage)
a. est. % population
having regular
refuse collection
b. est % population
w/regular
recyclables
collection
c. est. % population
on public sewers
d. est. % population
w/convenient
access to
recyclables dropoff site
frequency of residential refuse
collection
Frequency of residential curbside
recyclables collection
residential refuse collection
services provided by:
- individual priv.
subsc. Contracts
- mun. contract
- mun. collection
crew
- via direct hauling to
dropoff/conven.
Center
- other
residential recyclables services
provided by:
- individual priv.
subsc. Contracts
- mun. contract
- mun. collection
crew
- via direct hauling to
dropoff/conven.
Center
- other

Huston
Township

Juniata
Township

Logan
Township

North
Woodbury Twp

Snyder
Township

Taylor
Township

Tyrone
Township

Woodbury
Township

don’t know

don't know

Burgmeier and Waste
Management Transfer Stations

don't know - haulers pick up

don't know

don’t know

don’t know

don't know

75%

90%

80-85%

100%

no idea - not mandatory
don’t know
(people can take themselves)

80%

>50%

0

don’t know

80-85% available
50% utilized

N/A

no idea - not mandatory
0%
(people can take themselves)

75%

0% all drop off

none

1%

40%

very few - most septic and wells

no idea

1%

0%

12-13 households

0

100%

70%

N/A

100%

100%

weekly

weekly

weekly

weekly

N/A

don’t know

biweekly (for the most part)

N/A

it all depends on what the
resident chooses
it all depends on what the
resident chooses

yes

Yes

yes

yes

none
- none
if mun. contract, please provide a
copy of contract & provide:
- name:
- commencement
date & length of
contract

all

weekly

weekly

0

drop off

some

yes

yes

no
no
yes

some

private hauler
N/A
yes

some

yes

no
no
Yes

yes

some

yes

each resident handles
their own if they desire to
recycle

twp/waste management pickup

N/A

N/A

N/A
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Huston
Township

A.

9.
10.

Burgermier,
Herb Decker,
priv. mun. waste hauler info.
Paul Kane
avg. mo., quarterly, or annual cost $25/household
to residents - solid waste
avg. mo., quarterly, or annual cost N/A
to residents - recyclables

12.

billing - solid waste
- paid from local
taxes in general
revenue
- pay fee to
mun.
- pay fee to
private hauler
- other
billing - recycling
- paid from local
taxes in general
revenue
- pay fee to
mun.
- pay fee to
private hauler
- other

14.

15.

yes

Paul Kane, Glunt's
Garbage Serv., Waste
Mngmt. & others. It is up
to the property owner
don’t know

North
Woodbury Twp

Snyder
Township

Taylor
Township

Tyrone
Township

Woodbury
Township

Yes

yes

various - residents are allowed to
use whoever they want
approx $25-$30 per month

various - residents are
allowed to use whoever they Hubert Decker Trash Hauling, Terry
want
Decker Sanitation & Recycling
Burgmier Hauling
no idea
appox. $25
monthly
$25.00

N/A

no idea

N/A

yes

yes

yes

yes

Waste Management (866-9486538) and Paul Kane Trash
Removal, PO Box 696
Duncansville, PA 16635 (814-6966790)
N/A

yes

yes
N/A

N/A

yes

does your mun. register private
no
mun. waste haulers?
- if yes, attach a
list of registered
haulers
does your mun. have a solid waste no
ordinance in effect?
- if yes, attach a
copy
no
do you sponsor special handling
waste (cleanups, white goods,
tires, etc.) collections?

If yes, when are collections
scheduled?
restrictions on burning waste,
recyclables or leaves?

see attached sheet
billed together (trash & recycling)
$23.59/monthly household

don't know

included in monthly trash fee
no

no

no

we have recycling bins at the
township
no

no

no

No

yes

no

no

no

no

no

No

yes (w/partners)

no

no

yes

no

no

no

N/A no burn ordinance in place that
I’m aware of

yes

tires, special recyclables,
paperboard, wrapping paper,
styrofoam
summer or fall
no

yes

don't know - no required
recycling
No

If yes, which items?

16.

Logan
Township

SOLID WASTE AND RECYCLING

11.

13.

Juniata
Township

No

allows burning of some "domestic
refuse." Forbids burning of
recyclable and yard/leaf waste.

N/A No cost to use drop-off facility

tires, waste, scrap metal, etc.

April, annually
burn ordinance in place
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burn ordinance in place.
Certain days they are allowed
to burn (no plastic, tires, etc)
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A.

17.
18.

19.

20.

21.

Huston
Township

Juniata
Township

Logan
Township

North
Woodbury Twp

Snyder
Township

Taylor
Township

Tyrone
Township

Woodbury
Township

N/A
N/A

there are non and none
planned
N/A

- what recyclable
materials collected?

N/A

N/A

all bottles and cans, mixed paper,
corrugated cardboard (all
commercial & some residential)

We have recycling bins
(newspaper, phone books,
corrugated card board, metal food
cans & #1 & #2 plastic containers)

- are recycling
containers &
transportation
provided?
- are recycling
education/recycling
route calendars
provided?
how are materials
processed/marketed (name
markets, collectors, processing
facilities, etc.

no

No

yes

no

no

no

no

No

yes

no

no

no

N/A

they are not

Burgmeier's (with some going to
Penn Waste). Waste Management
(recycled by GreenStar-Neville
Island near Pittsburg

no

No

yes

no

No

yes, special materials/yard waste doubt it
probably not on a permanent basis

SOLID WASTE AND RECYCLING

recycling activities & programs
available? Future plans? (provide
names/addresses)
List contact person(s) & tel. for
recycling program

a. would your mun. like
assistance w/providing
dropoff sites?
b. are you willing to host
a recyclables dropoff
somewhere in your
mun.?
would your mun. be interested in
developing?
- a no burn ordinance
- a no burning of
recyclables ordinance
- a voluntary curbside
recycling ordinance
- a mandatory curbside
recycling ordinance
- other
What barriers are present from
implementing one or more of the
above ordinance

B.

SEPTAGE INFORMATION

22.

does the mun. have a septage
hauler registration program?

curbside collection by all
wastehaulers (see attached hauler
list) Recyclable go to Burgmeier's
and Waste Management Facilities no
John Frederick
(814) 942-7472

yes

No

doubt it

already have
already have

no

no

yes

already have one

we have a drop off now

yes

already have
already have

N/A

no

no

no

no

they don't have curbs, its all
country, etc

they don't have curbs, its all
country, etc

no

no

no

No other private organizations that I
am aware of
Blair County Recycles 423 Allegheny
St. Suite 036 Hollidaysburg, PA
16648 814-6964620
plastics, cardboard and newspapers

N/A

yes

none

no

no

We have recycling bins
(newspaper, phone books,
corrugated card board, metal food
cans & #1 & #2 plastic containers)
Waste Management
Altoona
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yes
yes

no

no
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A.

SOLID WASTE AND RECYCLING

23.

if yes, provide a list of registered
haulers.
mun. established schedules for
inspecting and pumping of septic
tanks?

24.

25.

26.

if yes, describe
does the mun. have a method to
track and verify removal and
disposition of septage?
if yes, describe
had your mun. enacted an
ordinance that establishes a
septage disposal management
program.
if yes, attach copy of ordinance
does the mun. have a program
established for registration,
tracking, monitoring other wastes
(i.e.. grease traps)

Huston
Township

Juniata
Township

Logan
Township

North
Woodbury Twp

Snyder
Township

Taylor
Township

no

No

no

no - through individual septage
companies

no - through individual
septage companies. Has to
be done every 5 years and
Twp has to get a copy of
receipt

no

no

No

no

no

no

no

No

no

no

no

yes

no

No

city monitors restaurant grease
traps, pick up logs

no

no

no

1241

12 to 13

no

no

there are none of these in
the township
300 +/3,000

please explain
27.

how many on-lot disposal systems

28.

any services the Co. could provide no
to assist in septage management
or disposal program?

C.

LEAVES, YARD WASTE AND
OTHER ORGANICS INFO

29.

leaf/yard waste collection
available?
- if so, frequency?

no

No

no

don't know

No

yes

no

no

October, November, April, May and
Christmas tree drop off

2D
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Tyrone
Township

Woodbury
Township

yes
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A.

30.

31.

SOLID WASTE AND RECYCLING
- organics collected?
if so, what
- amount collected annually
how are leaves/yard waste
processed?

Huston
Township

Juniata
Township

Logan
Township

North
Woodbury Twp

Snyder
Township

Taylor
Township

no

No

yes, Christmas trees
1000 tons

no

no

no

no

N/A

we do not

to county compost facility

No

yes

no

yes

No

yes

no

yes

annual est. of leaves/yard waste
collected
if composted/mulched, est.
quantity of finished product
produced
interested in Co. providing
no
services to assist in processing of
leaves/yard waste?
in providing a location/facility to
recycle organics?

D.

SUPPORT OF PROGRAMS

-

Services you would like to make
available

no

check with the Board

Yes

drop off recycling
curbside recycling
fall leaf collection
spring yard waste
collection
- household hazardous
waste collection
would residents be willing to pay
for services

yes
yes
yes
yes
yes

- drop off recycling
- curbside recycling

doubt they would

"truthfully, not too many would be
willing to pay for these services"

Sharon Brower

Ann Dillon

Barbara Greenleaf

John Burket

Eleanor K. Harclerode

Secretary/Treasurer

SEO

Secretary/Treasurer

(814) 648-4869 &
(814) 937-5200

814-832-2296

likely nothing
individual in monthly subscription
cost
costs covered by general fund
costs covered by general fund

- fall leaf collection
- spring yard waste
collection
- household hazardous
waste collection

E.

Woodbury
Township

It's up to the residents

-

-

no

Tyrone
Township

$10/car seems palatable

COMPLETION OF SURVEY
Name

Dorothy Stahl

Ronald E. Neff

Title

Secretary

Secretary/Treasurer

Tel.

(814) 793-3182

email address

Secretary/Treasurer

Secretary/Treasurer

(814) 695-5335

Tim Brown,
John Frederick
Manager,
COG Executive Director
(respectively)
(814) 942-7472

814-793-4357

814-684-1048

ronald_neff@msn.com

tbrown@athlanticbbn.net

nwtownship@atlanticbbn.net

snydertwp@comcast.net taylortownship@gmail.com

woodburyblair@comcast.net

jfrederick@ircenvironment.org
best time to contact:

anytime

any, office is in my house

M - W 8AM - 3PM
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M/Thurs. 8:30 AM - 2:30 PM;
Tues 12 - 6 PM

